Isis Temple No. 41, Daughters of the Nile
Evansville, Indiana

Oﬃcers’ Messages 1‐2
Shriners Hospitals for
Children® is one of the
largest pediatric sub‐
specialty health care
systems in the world,
with loca ons in the U.S.,
Canada, and Mexico. The
staﬀ at the 22 loca ons
is dedicated to improving
the lives of children by
providing pediatric
specialty care, conduc ng
innova ve research, and
oﬀering outstanding
teaching programs for
medical professionals.

Fellow Oﬃcers and Ladies of the Household,

During our summer oﬀ we had several fun
ac vi es. We had the picnic at my house
with about 20 in a endance. Everyone
brought a covered dish and we had
barbecued pork. The food was really
The Daughters of the Nile yummy, and everyone had a good me.
Founda on maintains a
We had a new event with beer tas ng at
permanent endowment
Carson’s Brewery. I was late ge ng there
fund solely to beneﬁt the
but didn’t make it before it was over. Most
Shriners Hospital system.
people had already le except for diehards
(LOL!). It went over so well we will probably
have another one next year.
We’ve had two mee ngs since we’ve been
back from summer break. Our October
Stated Session was held during the week of
the West Side Nut Club Fall Fes val, and
a endance was low at the session. I want to
thank my pro‐tem oﬃcers and the sideliners
who were there. Most members were out
because of working at the Fall Fes val for
their unit booths.
Cheryl Stader, Queen

I’m sorry I missed the annual Fall Card
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Party. My grandson in Colorado was to
have surgery. Two days before the surgery
they canceled it because he was sick with
ear, nose, and throat problems and was
running a temperature. I hope everyone
had a good me!
At our November Stated Session, we will be
honoring Founders Day and learning about
the history of our order. I hope all will be
able to a end. We will also be having our
next ceremonial on November 18. I hope
to see you there to welcome our new
Princesses.
The holidays are quickly approaching also.
Our annual Nile Christmas Party will be held
immediately following the Stated Session
on Monday, December 2. Thank you to the
Patrol for hos ng this year’s party. I’m sure
it will be lovely.
Nile Love and Sparkle On,
Cheryl Stader, Queen
812‐424‐4611
jbtav@a .net
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Princess Royal Casey Wonders
Hello, ladies!
It has been a busy year! Thank
you all who came to our beer
tas ng event at Carson’s
Brewery on September 18. It
was a beau ful evening, and
it was nice to talk and catch up
with members and friends at
this event. I look forward to the event again next year!
Thank you to all the ladies who worked hard at the
Fall Fes val suppor ng our units. It’s hard work, but we
have fun!
The Fall Card Party was held October 16. We had a
wonderful turnout, with plenty of ladies playing cards
and visi ng! Lunch was delicious and so were the sweets
from the sweets table. Thank you to everyone who
volunteered to help run this event and to all who came
out to spend the day with us!
I hope to see you at our November Stated Session on
November 4, Ceremonial on November 18, and our
December Stated Session/Christmas Party on
December 2.
Nile Smiles and Love,
Casey Wonders, Pr. Royal
812‐454‐4676
cjwonders85@gmail.com

Princess Tirzah Karla Goﬀ
Ladies of the Household,
Thank you for the items I have
received for the Shriners
Hospitals for Children pa ents.
If you have anything speciﬁc for
Christmas, please be sure that
I receive it soon. Gi cards to
restaurants, Walmart, and Target
would be greatly appreciated.
Nile love and hugs,
Karla Goﬀ, Pr. Tirzah
812‐205‐8552
ksgoﬀ@wowway.com

Princess Badoura Kathy Stewart
Ladies of the Household,
Gree ngs from Princess Badoura!
It’s autumn—a me to celebrate
and ﬁnd contentment by paying
a en on to what we already
have. I am thankful for the many
talented and commi ed oﬃcers
and Ladies of the Household who
remain steadfast to our mission of helping children who
receive care at the Shriners Hospitals for Children.
Autumn is a me when trees burst with color, the air
smells of sweet pumpkin and sunburnt leaves, and the
weather is just about perfect to enjoy fall ou ngs with
family and Nile friends. Autumn is a me to prepare for
when days become shorter and nights are longer. It is
our me to prepare to receive new Princesses during the
November 18 Ceremonial. We con nue to celebrate the
new Princesses received in July during the Supreme
Queen’s Oﬃcial Visit, and we look forward to the
November Ceremonial.
I’m hoping all of you can a end on November 18 and not
only welcome our new members but also renew your
commitment to our beau ful order. Stronger bonds
develop with whom we have frequent contact. When
your me and abili es permit, get involved in one of our
fundraisers and/or join a club or unit. It is a way to
strengthen friendships and gain mental and emo onal
connec on from our rela onships with one another.
Make a diﬀerence!
Happy Holidays,
Kathy Stewart, Pr. Badoura
812‐457‐5593
klkstew15@gmail.com

Connect with us online!
www.isis41don.com
facebook.com/no.41isistemple
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Come one, come all! Join us for lunch and a fun‐ﬁlled day!

Clarine Heseman

You’re all invited to our Membership Training Day on Saturday, November 23,
at 10:30 a.m. at Hadi Shrine on the second ﬂoor, 6 Walnut Street, Evansville, IN.
If you cannot stay for the en re day, that’s ok; join us for as long as you can stay.
Do not miss our lunch—it’s FREE!

Doris Schulte

If you are a member of Daughters of the Nile, whether you are ac ve or not, you
should a end this training day!
WHY?


We need members! Members are our survival.



Because you pay dues, you are helping the Shriners Hospitals for Children®.



We all have one or more family members that are eligible to join.



You need the informa on that we will provide to encourage and recruit new
members.



If you need membership training tools, they will be provided.



If you are a member of Daughters of the Nile, you are on the Membership
Commi ee.

All Daughters of the Nile have a common bond, which lasts a life me. We are
intelligent, energe c, forward‐thinking women who have a purpose. Daughters of
the Nile members are determined to succeed; our purpose is to help the Shriners
and have fun while doing so.
Please contact me for any addi onal informa on or if you would like to make a
reserva on for the training day!
Nancy Markham, PQ
Supreme Temple Membership & Public Rela ons
no.41isistemple@gmail.com
812‐909‐2090, please leave a message

Our ladies work diligently every Monday, sewing and quil ng
for the Shriners Hospitals for Children®. We can always use
your help. Please contact me at any me if you would like to
join us, or just stop by and have lunch with us; we would love
to see your smiling face.
Pr. Donna Duncan

812‐477‐1777

Ladies, just a reminder. Please check your dues card. If it is not green, you s ll need to send
in your dues for 2019. If you are having a problem with your dues or if you have any ques‐
ons, please contact me. Don’t forget to let me know if you have a change in your name,
address, or phone number.
Nile love,
Joyce Gioli o, Pr. Recorder

812‐459‐5246

isisno41recorder@gmail.com
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Fall Fun with Isis Temple Members
Lots of fun was had this fall at our various
social func ons and fundraisers. Clockwise
from top le : Sylvia Pharris, Nancy Clem, and
Millie Rumble kept the Sweets Table stocked
at the Fall Card Party. Patrol members Wendy
Morris, Jodi Boe ger, Denice Brenner, Queen
Cheryl, Sharon Norvell, PQ, Terri Cheesman,
Joyce Gioli o, and Jean Rickard, PQ tried to
stay dry and warm at the Fall Fes val. At the
Card Party, Sandy Mellis, PQ, and Shirley
Sheets, PQ, enjoyed the bou que, while Judy
Peak, PQ, Shelba Bauermeister, and Kathy
Widick, PQ, socialized, and Tina Dobbs, PQ,
and Linda Trible, PQ, helped serve lunch.

Our ﬁrst‐ever Beer
Tas ng at Carson’s
went to the dogs!
Pr. Royal Casey
Wonders shared her
brew with her pup, Finn.
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Dancers & Pageantry
Dancers & Pageantry meets the 2nd Tuesday of each
month at 6 pm, except June, July, and August.

Gree ngs from the Egyp an Band
Sending a few notes your way...
We had our Annual Band Summer Picnic on August 26.
It was a great me for fellowship; thank you to our
commi ee for arranging. The auc on was a lot of fun!
Our next band mee ng is November 25 at 7 p.m. We are
looking for a few new members. If interested, reach out
to any Egyp an Band member for more informa on. It is
a great me, and you do not have to be able to play an
instrument to join in our fun. We are made up of a great
group of ladies that enjoy me together, laughter, and
friendship.

Shelba Bauermeister, President

812‐305‐3931

Jinny Parsons, Director

812‐457‐7457

Isis Temple Patrol
The Patrol meets the 2nd Monday of each month at
7 pm, except June, July, and August. We are looking for
new members to join us in our marching and fun. Thank
you to all who helped with the Brain Booth! It is a huge
undertaking, but we enjoy working together. Join us!
Pr. Terri Cheesman, President

812‐483‐6722

PQ Karla Goﬀ, Captain

812‐205‐8552

To everyone who signed up and helped out with our
Fall Fes val booth, THANK YOU!! It truly takes a village
to get through Fall Fes val week. I couldn’t have done
it without each of you. Everyone’s teamwork and
understanding as we made some changes was much
appreciated.
I am looking forward to seeing everyone at the next
mee ng.
PQ Tina Dobbs, President

812‐589‐7788

PQ Jennifer Emsweller, Director

812‐598‐3907
Above: Cindy Zeller, Krista Williams, Ashley Coomes, Wendy
Morris, Kara May, and Tina Dobbs having fun in the Brain Booth
Below: Donna Duncan, Queen Cheryl, Joyce Gioli o, Sue Layman,
PSQ, Charlo a Smith, Sharon Norvell, PQ, and Terri Cheesman
making the ba er for their famous brain sandwiches

Egyp an Band members Faye Holmes, Sharon Deutsch, and
Nancy Markham, PQ, working hard in the Band Box
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Educa on Corner: Founders Day
Founders Day for Daughters of the Nile is October 30, and we observe the occasion at our November
Stated Session. Our Supreme Temple Bylaws require us to read the Proclama on printed in our Ritual and
have a tribute of some sort marking the occasion. Daughters of the Nile was formed on October 30, 1913,
for the purpose of character building among women and for social recrea on and advancement. The
organiza on was established in Sea le, Washington, which is where you will ﬁnd Hatasu Temple No. 1—
the very ﬁrst subordinate temple to be chartered.
The founders agreed that the ini atory work should be diﬀerent from any other organiza on. The river
Nile in Egypt would overﬂow its banks every year, which would bring joy and peace of mind to the people
because of the promise of abundant crops to the dry land. So, as well, this was the hope that the Daughters
of the Nile would bring peace and happiness to the hearts of its members because of the high ideals and
lo y teachings in the ini atory work.
Noble Charles Faustus Whaley, an author who was well known in the Masonic circle, was asked to write the
Daughters of the Nile Ritual during the summer of 1913. It is ironic that only three years later, in 1916, the
ﬁrst funeral service of the Daughters of the Nile was given for Electa Whaley, Charles’ wife.
The ritualis c work of our organiza on and the oﬃcers portrayed in our Ritual have an enriched history.
Below are descrip ons given in the history book of our organiza on about our line oﬃcers.
Queen: Queen Nefer is s ll remembered throughout Egypt’s history as being the sweetest and most
beloved Queen. She was the Royal Consort of Amenophis IV, also known as King Akhanaton, who had an
enigma c and reserved personality. So as Queen, she is a leader of her temple and should strive for
proﬁciency in leading all of her Princesses. By doing this, there will be peace of mind for all. The Queen
should always be considerate of others’ feelings and never selﬁsh.
Princess Royal: Princess Royal was born a princess of royalty in Egypt and was well known for her
graciousness and charity. In Daughters of the Nile, Princess Royal has the privilege of presen ng the
new Princesses with the beau ful jewel of our order.
Princess Tirzah: Princess Tirzah is known as “the noble princess,” because she had strong faith, even
when she was thrown into a prison by the Romans because of her belief in Jesus Christ. She was kept in a
dungeon that was ﬁlled with dampness and lacked light, and during this me she contracted leprosy.
Because of her strong will and faith, she made it out of the dungeon to then be healed by Jesus Christ
himself. In Daughters of the Nile, Princess Tirzah’s closing lecture has many important lessons.
Princess Badoura: Princess Badoura was married to Prince Cau Moral Zoman and was of royal ancestry.
She was known for her gracious hospitality as well as the entertainment that took place in her palace. In
Daughters of the Nile, Princess Badoura is the one who greets the candidates at the outer door and brings
them into the household.

cookie

exchange
Join the Princeton Nile Club for our annual cookie exchange and
holiday luncheon! Please bring a minimum of 3 dozen cookies to
swap. Bags will be provided so you can take a variety of goodies
home with you. All club members are urged to attend, and we
welcome any Nile member to join us!

Where:

R’z Café, Ft. Branch, IN

When:

Tuesday, December 10

Time:

12:30 p.m.
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2019-2020 Calendar

1st Monday of Every Month (except June, July,
August) ‐ Stated Session, 7 p.m., Hadi Shrine 2nd Floor

Nov. 4—7 p.m.—Stated Session &
Recep on Honoring Founders Day
(Hadi 2nd Floor)

Nov. 23—10:30 a.m.—
Membership Training Day (Hadi
2nd Floor); lunch provided;
Nov. 15—5:30 p.m.—Units Prac ce reserva ons required; contact
Nancy Markham, PQ
6:30 p.m.—Oﬃcers Prac ce
for Ceremonial (Hadi 2nd Floor) Dec. 2—Nile Christmas Party
Nov. 18—7 p.m.—Ceremonial
(Hadi 2nd Floor)

immediately following Stated
Session (Hadi 2nd Floor)

Back by popular demand…

Dec. 10—12:30 p.m.—Princeton
Nile Club Cookie Exchange, R’Z,
Ft. Branch (contact Queen Cheryl
to carpool)
Jan. 6—7 p.m.—Stated Session &
Annual Memorial Service
(Hadi 2nd Floor)
Jan. 24—6 p.m.—Tacos & Trivia;
reserva ons required; contact
Krista Williams, PQ

Mark your calendar and plan to join us on Friday,
January 24, 2020, at 6 p.m. for Tacos & Trivia on the
2nd ﬂoor at Hadi Shrine. Advance cket purchase
required. Contact Krista Williams, PQ, for ckets,
and watch your email and Facebook for more
details to come!

Isis Temple No. 41,
Daughters of the Nile
6919 Pinehurst
Evansville, IN 47711
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